Familial juvenile hyperuricaemic nephropathy is not such a rare genetic metabolic purine disease in Britain.
Renal disease is rare today in classic adult gout, and gout is rare in renal disease--especially in the young. Here we summarise studies in 158 patients from 31 kindreds diagnosed with familial juvenile hyperuricaemic nephropathy FJHN from a total of 230 kindred members studied in Great Britain. Some patients have been followed for up to 30 years, and allopurinol has ameliorated the progression of the renal disease in all 113 surviving members provided: They have been diagnosed and treated sufficiently early. Compliance with allopurinol treatment and diet has been as important as early recognition. Hypertension has been rigorously controlled. The use of oral contraceptives has been avoided, as has pregnancy in any female with a Glomelar Filtration Rate GFR <70 ml/min. The question arising is: Why is FJHN the most prevalent genetic purine disorder diagnosed in Britain? Is it a lack of awareness which needs to be improved Europe-wide?